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AGEil!G AND SEXI!JG SOME WINTSR FINCHES 
By E. Alexander Bergstrom 

(Reprinted from EBBA 1964 Worl<:shop Manual, Volume III) 

1-Jhile some individuals of some species can be aged or sexed readily,, 
overall this is a difficult group to handle, especiall.y for those who don t 
handle a given species in numbers every year. 

Evening Grosbeak (data from Doris Huestis Speirs and Elizabeth Holt Dot.ms) 

Distinctions of sex: 

Adult :)a.le: Forehead, abdomen, :ruJ:iP and un~er :4ilcoverts, 
bright greenish yello w. Cro.-m, Tail and pr:i.mar1.es of the win gs, 
black. .c..:cposed part of inner secondaries, ~heir coverts and 
tertiaries, white, forming a oonspiouous ,mite patch on the 
otherwise black wing. 

Adult Female : Largely grey, the body plumage tinged with. 
~reenish yellow, espec ially about the nape~ 'dings and t:il, black 
and white. Three oute r primaries of the w:i.ngs_ are bl~ok, the 
remaining ones are spotted with ,-1hite. '?1ere is a ,mite area at 
the base of these primaries forming a white square or rectangle• 
This is conspicuous in n~h t and is a good character for 
determining the sex of an individual of any age. 

Distinctio~ of Age: 

Juvenal pluma ge: Young in juvenal plumage are easily reco~zed . 
by their darlc bills~ tan color of body plumage, lack of dist:i.nct ive 
head markings of the adults and the presence of a pale yello~-, 
patch formed by the fo ur inner secondary coverts. Sexes differ 
and are readily dis tinguishab le. 

Juven al lll,ale: Largely tan .Ji.th yellowish tin ge. W~.ngs black, 
, rith lar ge white patch as in adult ma.le, bu t with darker 
:inner margins on the tertiarles. Lacks the yellow forehead 
and black crotm of the adult male. Underta il coverts white , 
instead of yellowish. 

Juven c\l female : Dist in guishabl e in fall by darkish bill (bill 
~ra.dually cbant3es from the dark bro11m to bone color), by the c:.a.rk mar~ins of th e te rtiaries (these a.re somet~e s 
lost through ;,iea:r) and the rather pa le or only partiall y 
yellow unde rtail coverts. 'fhe white edgings of the bl ack 
primaries a re also a distinguishing character. 

Immature female : Distinguished in fall by the darksih bill, gray 
body plumag e tinged with tan, a decidedly tan rump and some 
tan in the undertail covertso 

BERGSTROM - Winter Finches 

Purple ~ (data from Charles H. Blake) 

Distinctions of sex: 

FulJ.,y red male s a re the onJ.,y-individual s une quivocaJ.J.y sexabl e by 
plumage charactex-s. Bro,m first-winter male s vs. females up to 2 or J 
years old, and pink ish .f"lrst-winter males vs . old females are not 
distinguishable as. to sex either by color or wing length. 

Distinctions of age : 
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The juvenile plumage is da rl<:er and less clearly streaked above and 
less buf'fy and more finely and closely streaked below than is first 
winter plumage. Fully red males have had at least one post.nuptial molt. 

Redpolls 

Currently the A. O. U. checklist recognizes two species, Common and 
Hoary; the Greater Redpoll (rostrata) is considered a race of the Col111110n. 
Salomonsen and others have questioned this relationship, and believe that 
only one species is involved for all of these redpolls. Individuals vary 
great1y, so that it is difficult to separate Connnon and Hoary in all cases. 
The best roark is lack of any streaks on the undertail coverts to indicate 
Hoary (absence of streaks on the rump is less decisive). 

Distinctions of age and sex are sometimes difficult. However, in 
winte r plumage (which is hou most of us see tre birds) the adult female 
(and first winter males) lack rose color on the underparts. The cr1.mson 
crown-patch is acquired at the post-juvenal rnolt, but the pink of the 
underparts in the male not until after the first postnuptial molt. 

.American Goldfinch (data from Eleanor Ia ter) 

Adult male: Wing velvety black. One broad white wingbar (tips of 
greater coverts 1 .lesser coverts always show some buffy.) 

SUbadult male: Wing dull black. Two broad buffy white wingbars (tips 
of greater and middle coverts.) . Lesser coverts green; no yellow 
as in adults. 

Adult female: All females are difficult to distinguish; it takes 
practice and ~ood light. Wing dull scorched black (could be 
called brot-m.) Two narrow white w:ingbars. The bar fonned by 
middle coverts may - and frequently does -- show a tinge of 
buff. Secondary feathers have a minute banding or fringe 
of light tan; tertiaries fringed the same. 




